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VINE WEEKLY
THIS WEEK
Sunday 14 October: Harvest Festival, Glenn Walsh will be speaking on Joshua
13:22. As part of our harvest thanksgiving service we will be donating food to
the Loaves and Fishes food bank. They ideally would like tins of cooked meat
dishes and tins of vegetables.
Did
you
know
that
you
from previous weeks online?

can

catch-up

on

the

teaching

NEXT WEEK
Sunday 21 October: We will be looking at a passage from Judges.
Prayer gathering Sunday 21 October 19:00-20:00 @ VEC, join us as we come
together as a church family to pray.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
As you heard on Sunday the Church Directory is being digitised and will be on
a password protected area of the website. This is the perfect opportunity to
update all of our information.
Please could you email Eloise
at oﬃce@vec.org.uk with up to date contact information, name, address,
phone number etc and if you could also include a recent photograph that
would be wonderful!

KISUMU CHILDREN'S TRUST AGM
Glenn and Kim Tainio invite you to come to VEC from 14:00 to 15:30 Saturday
13 October to join them at the AGM of Kisumu Children's Trust, a charity in
which they have been involved for 15 years. The charity looks after over 70
orphans and many other impoverished children in Kisumu, Kenya. Tea/Coﬀee
and a selection of cakes will be provided. There will also be an opportunity to
purchase handmade Kenyan crafts, bags, jewellery, etc

HOLIDAY CLUB
The Mitchells are running the 'Toast Club' holiday club at Otford Methodist
Church over the upcoming break, 23-26 October. The theme is Exploring
Heroes with Faith, if any Youth would like to help out they are very welcome.
Please contact Alistair.

FAMILY NEWS
Merrie Reynolds is most of the way through her last week in Uganda. Please
continue to pray for Merrie, she had a bad fall last week. Pray that there will be
no lasting eﬀects, that the lump goes down and the headaches diminish. Also
pray that she finds God's purpose for the next phase. Last week she visited
the Living Home project where the 'Keep a Girl in School' project is based.
Merrie was able to hand over the 250 pairs of knickers, a big thank you to
everyone who contributed (the remaining 150 will arrive later this month as
she couldn't get them all in her luggage!). If you didn't receive a copy of the full
update and would like to please email oﬃce@vec.org.uk
Janna Godfrey's move is getting closer and she has some items to find a
home for, if you are interested please get in touch with Janna.
Bosch washing machine | LG freezer | Indesit refrigerator | sofa bed | secretary
desk | black computer desk

VEC COMMUNITY
SEVENOAKS AREA YOUTH TRUST
SAYT's latest newsletter is available to read online/ in the entrance hall. They

welcome new full time youth worker Beth.
CHURCHES TOGETHER IN SEVENOAKS & DISTRICT
CTSD is merging with NWF (all the North West Fellowship Churches are
existing members of CTSD) and they require a new secretary to take oﬃce at
the AGM on 15th November, as Isobel White is retiring after 9 years. The post
could be divided up as follows, if that makes recruitment easier....
Minute secretary | Editor of annual report | Communications oﬃcer | Member
of small committee to plan calendar of events with Churches.
If you are interested please contact Isobel.

WHAT'S ON...
To see what's going on at VEC this week go to the website and take a look
at the Events Calendar. Here you will find out which groups, meetings and
activities are taking place along with timings and details.

SERVICE ROTA

VEC Oﬃce 01732 469833 /
oﬃce@vec.org.uk
09:00-12:00 Mon - Fri term time

Pastor Glenn Walsh,
glenn@vec.org.uk / 07828 106152

Safeguarding Oﬃcer Sally Stiven
sally.stiven@talk21.com

http://www.vec.org.uk
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